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SECRETARYIS LETTER

I red AahloD

:What a yeaa ol eventsl A rneeting on a hill started it
aU, just a chat arnongEt a few interested llyers, followed
by"

A committee was elected and {ro]n there dowE to ausine5s.
raeetiag in a pub-

We had a visit floln Bob Mackay who was then Caretaker
Sectetaly of the late N. H. G.A. to request ou! Eupport at a
r,1eetiag in early Dec embe r.

But first our oq'n E. G. M. (ask you! friends). T5e
committee breathed a sigh of relief as 311 their proposrls
were passed one by one.

A1l this was followed by an exodus to Coventryrs l/jatrix
Ha1l, fo! the araalgahation of the N, H. C.A. a]ld B. K. S.A. _

At this poiat I would like to give oua area repleBentative orr
the B, H. G. A. Cornrnittee, Mr, David Miller our best wishes
ald as6u!e,hi-rn of ou! full supporh
. -.Just toiaounC off the year,:the.e was a,t
der8olstaation6 to var.ious olga&isaiians! by mernbers of ths
club. The highlight of the se I thi-!k, ;waB the Heckrnobdwike
Sports Display at a 1oca1 Gfauu:nar School, and even to thi6
day, Ti]n io!r! chairmail still has at hoine in his cupboard the
durnmy we used ro! a f1yer,

: Our thanks go to Len Gabtriels ar1d Jilnmy Walker IoI
various ,ibn 6ho\es. It all inakes for good publicity. , With

, regard to ilying ia the rear, 19,74 -closed very disapl,gi]ltedly
with high w.irds {hrdughout the- corr.Dtly" Chegri up yourKitels'
therets al^,ays. 19?5 to look fotward to.

_-':_-:,

otal of threg ,

- SecretAly
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rLY-RIGHT N0. l. How to.Aake a Turlr Facts - GS - 19?4.

A turn means a positive deviation {roin a straight glidd path. -
Useful i]l avoiding obstacles 6uch as iailway tuDnel ventilati.oD
shafts and power line€ - oh, those were the daysl Or putting one
"i]} the money'r on a spot landing or slalonr event, Algo unless you
have mastered the art of turniBg, soaring on ou! 5ho!t ridges becon-s
almost impossible. Noihing eats height Like a bad tqrn (stalIs
excepted), and a bad turn at lolv altitude becomes a bone or tube
bre a ke r'.

The -first thing needed in a turn - (i.n this aaticle iu{n irq,eans
above r0") is a slignr increase in Itying speed. not ro go tearing
out oI the sky, Lrut sujficient to maintaio llyilrg s.peed wh9.$ actually
in the turn. .This: i6 followed by \reight shift to the side you want
to turn towalds - i. e. tncve yoor body to one side ol the conlio1 bar -
for this example wer11 say 1eft. This puts the glider into a bankto
uhe IeIt.

At this point you caa picture l,hat is happgBiag - your qrachine
starts to slide down out of the sky towaads the lo'wer wing, and at
the sarne tirne, roll towards the left, You ate sti1l travelling
forwards, and thi6 at.titude, i{ un^checkeC, wiu result in a spiral
dive. You could cornplete a 350' in about Z,OCO feet. - Provided
Mother Earth doesnrt get in the 1,ayl This is the sort of iuln we
see evely weeke-od but because oI the 1o.,', angle ol turn, seldom
over q0 the hcighi loss although vis:ble is lloL ro oLvious.

Obviously thexe has to be a way ol turr]il1g -n? ithout a Inalke.d
height 10ss, andthe answet is to iotate the nose arouod the turn,
by pushing out on the control bar just aftex you have the lgq]}iredbank. Naturally, lhe steeper the bank, the tightet the turn. but
only pitch control, 1.e. noselotail, wiU actilally tutn yoU. Bankjust al1ows it to happen, OI cor:rse donrt push out too hard or
your11 stal1, but if you do lilrd things going rnus\, incleasing the
bank will help sort things out, This ca.r'r ooly be done if you have
the sky space both below and to the side. If you don'l, ihen easirtrg
back on the eontrol bar 1,i1l- slow the rate ol tuan, whilst increasing
the speed. Pu11illg the bar hand towards yorl in an attempt to dive
out, will ki11 ihe turn, but yourU start a tolling dive out of u,hich you
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may not fccover.

The arnount oI pitch contxol needed has to be learnt
slowly untiL you can feel a good turn taking p1ace, lts
proportionate to the bairk angle, i. e. a smal1 gentle bank
oeeds o.r[v a srnall Dus]' out.

A 3€do turE is nothing more than an extended 90o and
therer3 a selious misconception that fol a 360o you shculd
swing tight over to ofle side o{ the control bar and stay there.
pulling forwards slightly on the bar to gain speed. This is
what kilts I

Fro:]1 thi6 sma1l article, rnost flyers should be able to
picture what is happening when the kite is held in that liind of
ilying attitude but rnore of 360o's next issue. :

SITE TALK by l'red Ashion
Two sites are:row officia11y available Iox rnerntre rs use.

These are Lobden Moor and Blackstone Edge, both in the
Rochaale area, Some very hard $/ork was put intoacquiring
these sites by two oI our: staunch nlelrl_trers. Firstly by
Harold Grcenwood who opened up n--gotiations with the land
agents, and secondly by John Hud6on who Iinalised the d,at,

Thcse sites roust now be protected with diptomacy. good
mannerg, and thoughtful consideration to the land owners/iagents
and eEpecially the farrfle.s rrhose land surround the sites,
Fot exarilple, in early Jafluary on LobdeIl Moot a car $'as verv
inconsidelately parked in front o{ a gateway, resulting ir1 a
farrner being ulable to Ieed his cattle in sr]ow covered fields.
Foituhately, he was an evelr ternpered 6ort of chap, ahd aftei
assistance f!orr:! o4e or two helpful rneElbers who carried the
fodder ilto the {ields, the incident was {orgotten, BUT it rnay
well have lost us a flyi g site had that pa:rticulat {arrner
decided to nake an issue of the incident.
SO PLEASE read your code of conducil

Eoth LobdeD Moor and Blackstone Edge are used by the
IRochdale a:1d Distriicl Motor Clubr'- This club has first
priority on these sites, At this point I would like to ask all our
raemberB not to use these sites on the Iollowing dates, l1nless
we get priol peamission lrorn the R. & l. M" C'

I



May t 8th 19?5
October 5th l9?5
November 15th f9?5'

Lobde-tr Moor
Blackstole Edge
Lobden Mcot

These are the dates ol thei.r rBain rneetiogg,
lets not interfere. with thei, cornpetitions.

:i
and please f iends,

Other sites are,9ti1! in the negotlation stage, but.rnore news qf
these as iL becolnes -vcilable.

Just a linaL wo d on 6ite talk, please remei-ljber that 6ad mantler
and lack oI consideration \rhilst Jlying on club sites, Inay cost us .

dearlv, so give us your support and heLp l-i1ake l9?5 a successful one
{or sitc Li-ison.
SAI'ETY OFFICER'S REPORT - Mick Hilst

Unfortunately Lad6, this column must be a. serious one as sarety
Inqgt play a big p;irt inthis sport, not only for yourself, but for other
p;lols and spectriors.

So far in the P.tI. C; C. $te have had one serious accident, and
thiee minor one!. The adinor ones by the \v3y could easily have
beer'I serious b;th for pildts or Bpectators. The four Iisted are the
only onds that have been brought to rny atteDtion, and are as {o1lows:-
(1) Joh-nA, Hudson - Blackstone Edge - 15th December 1974,

Jolul broke hj.s qrrn juot above the elLo'iJ and has only ju6t
had the plaster ofr. Thc .caused the break was due to the
Jact that he was holding the side tubes in a heayy landing,
and could not 1et go wh94 goi$g thfql]gh ihe r!A:rfrarrre.
Not only was this pain{u1,.-but,JohE is out of {lying ror about
four rnonths.
Don Creenbank - S'-IaIe Day - Same Sitc,\2)
Don hit, the hillside dowr1 aind, jbrlt loxtuaately came aw.ay
with only a grzze to the:{ace and feeling a little stunned and
shaken.
John Reece - Local Site - Ear:1y JaBuary 19?5.
After a 35 (oinute flight, which was very good i.o srnooth ai!,
Joh! got dowr!'wind on the left hand side of the hill aid.landed
in the sarnc directjon, burting his Leg, Vr-ry lucky it could
bave been $'orse.

(3)
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(4) Michael Grizinski - Lobderl ir'ioor - 9th Feb. I9?5"

Michael was trying to soar:, but u!f,ortuDately stalled
atrd dropped one wiEd. Hc did not have enoug,t weight
to coraect, at.the 1ow allitude he was at, but as luck
or ll.durphyr€ Law would have it, there happened to be
a new kite in the way, which ended up well and truly
broken. I rnust add that I did r1ot see this accident.

Any\ray, co fal lrm glad to see that everyone is wearing
skid lids, and this is good sense.

Thats aU for Lhis tin.e, next issuc will ddet with accici-nts
when iL happ-.ns to YOU. aDd lets hope ther<rs nothing to r-.porr
in the way of, irashes. ' :ti'
r-on. sar-e - -o-rii 

"".a ;i;"Ter "a"tto-;E rtgrri-.-r-* ifz<7?5--
Model - one caaeful owner fl'om r1ew. _Wrap ar:ouad elbow style
y{q$-q:1499. sgpp_qE I!9 reqslor+le offer refusedj
RIG 1T RIG!iT
Did you ever hear about the guy who thought ,lihed!a1 \vas a
Welshman and anhedral was his wife? The next article has
been written especially lor hirn by Mick Hi.st.

Dihedral and Anhedlal both play a big patt in the stability
of your kite. Dihedral rneans that the crossboo1l1 isibowed
upwards, i. e. each eDd is higher th.!n the centre, Anhedral is
the opposite and the ends would be towea tiran the rniddle. A
rough guide to the arnount of Dihedral needed is about 3rr anC this
wiLl help latela1 stability. You Erust NEVEF- f1y wj.th Anhedf,al.
ReIlex is the terrn given to the bo\r in the keet iube",, Ppgj.tive
reflex rneans that the tube 1s boved up-wards, negative ]neans
bowed dow-rwards. The kite should be rigged with about 2r' of
posilive reflex. To rig with negative leIlex.&:ill give a dowB
elevator elfect at the tai1, and in a dive. could rn3ke it i1Trpos6i.b1e
to pull out, Botb Reflex and Dihearal should be checked with
the sail off the fra.ne, arrd top and lowei rigging tight.

I
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RHOSILI REPORT By Bob Calvert

Thele we wele, rnyself and Jin1 walker at flhosili ai 9,00 a. m.
on Saturday 1sl Feb"uary. Although there was a slight ctoss wind,
the conditions were peilect on the main face. Ilcwever, the tide be
in during the roorning rnade landirg a little tight, as one llyer
Iound out, waist high i! sea water.

A quick paactice flight to check thilge out, .nairdy rl-Iy nelves,
and oIl to the top. Already, sevelal f1yer6 were soaring, and I
joired them with a hand Jror]]1 Mick Hirst, Over ir1y Lelt shoBlder
I could see Len Gabriels as6embling Jrantica,tly s or.ie way below and
a glance to my right reveaLed a Wasp comi.ng .'ny 'rlay. He went
under rne lvithout any problero, but the other ba.Lf dozen soaring
kj.tes were everyrvhere, al]d after about five rainutes, 1 flew out too
far and it was ]lecessary io exercise Iny legs again,

I arllived at the top for the third tirne muttering to .nyself that
ner.t ti1T1e the top of the hill was whele I wanted to le.nd, The first
competition course was ir! Z/.-26 N|PH wiuds etrd lras to say the 1east,
hazardous. At least two fLye!s landed back on the hiLl paat \ray
round the s1alorn. As the wind changed 1-!1oae cross1,ind we n1oved
further along ihe hill and a second 51a1om vr'2s set up. Jim flew
first, soared along the ridge, axound the {irst niarker, dowD to
the beach (a drop oI 600 ft. ) around aDother roari.er and in to scote
rn.l xlrnum .for landjnB.

I piepared to 1alrnch a-J1d at the signal, I weot for the first
marker at low leveL, and round it with a r1ice tight bank, The
Eecond marker appeared, and as I had an abundarrce oI height, 1

flew rou.nd iowards the hill and turned back to land. Still high I
stalled gentli into a pa"achute descent, to do a stand up landing
on the target - Rare, as Inarfy llyers tried to land- at 30 MPH, or
drop lrom )u leet.

Mick Hirst was unlucky, rrliscalculated his approach and
uDdershot tbe larget.

Meanwhile Len had soared ol, into cloud and di62Ppeared. He
had landed topside, but later flew his I9 {t. kite plactlca!1y into the
sea. Davia M[1er a16o haal a very good flight froizl the top in his
CBZ4O,
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Sunday produced no flying, anal on the merits of Satuiday
I was loftunate enough to be picked to fly ill Austria *ith the
Er:itish Team irx'the Wolld ChampioDships. There will be
6ir ilyers each with dilierent !'nakes of kites, rnyself with the
Skyhool:.

MANUT'ACTURENS TFIER-T4AIJ (}{OT AIRI )

Skyhook
Last weeke11d I happened to be around v/he[ Len Gabriels {lew
a SKYHCOK with a new 4 oz. terylene sai1" The 9-ai1 lvas
veriy clearr and whispered thlough the aia with a visible increase
in performauce. Len is now offering this as a choice on the
SKYHOOK. He also asked me to poirlt out that l(ites wcre
available {roflr stock and complete r1-lachirres in about ? Cays.
This i6 important, because spare palts :1so {a11 into thQ sarne
category and if you bend youa machine, you don't \rant to be
waiting lor replacement bitE,
Wasp at ,.d'orld Championships
Waspait aonoulrce that there will be a {ree spales service to
anyone colnpeting in the championships, $,'ho requise help,
They would like W3sp {1yeis who aie going, to drop theln a
li.oe. Team Wasp will be competilg, but in the words of
Terly Hayres "We would like to ;ee a- 1ot of old frienas there

Hiway
Joln lae6 told me the othet day that Hiway wele extending
theil range 9l Bliders to include a dual seater rnodel. This
is expected t6 be of great iniereet io !ta!g Gliding Schools
the peopLe rnost 1ike1y to benefit {rorn thi.s type of glider.
HIWAY also do a lt1ll aange oI palts most oI which fit 3ny
machine, i. e, nose plates - rigging tangs etc. .

Bleen Hang Glider6
Geriy 3reen, an excellent flyer, who of coulse manu{actuler:s
the 'rCustoir Kite". talked recerltly about the Quick6ilver
Mono- P1;ne. As many people will k:now from'WINGS' 5err'-_



now olficially
c ont e 1-l1pl atin g
with Cerry.

8.
handles the SilveL. I would recoilr lend that anyone
a rnono-p1are such as the Ouicks ver, get in touch
Hers an alfable sor:t of ch+p and will \,viIltugly help

B.H.G.A. - AREA REPRESENTATMS REPORT - David Mil1e!
THE PHOEN]X

In less than three rnonths, rnuch has been achieved i.rl
lorrning the B. H. G,A. into OUR Association. You rray not like
a]l that happaDs - TTWINGSI was late, and rnaybe a bit n-lole serious
than you ale used to, much eiirphasis on safety, ard that rneans
rules! insulance, a bolillg subject, but a fitst prioaity.

The irApo"tant thitlg to lbalise i6 that the new Association
must, and already can, stand head high with aI1 the reputable aDd
long- standhg bodies with whom we have'to dea1. Ir1 short, iie
must be and be seen to be responsible. But two other things are,:also oI importance.

Firstly the Executive Oflicers of the B. H' C'.4-, aretiaeless
and dedicated in their love for, and ilterest in, hang gliding.
They deserve al1 our tha$ks fo! their work so fa!, in palticulax
Chris Cor6ton. the Secretary.

SecoDdly, effott is being put inlo interesting things too" We
hope to have two national o! interBatiohal eveuts ilr 1975, possibly
one of these in the North, though that dePends on 6ite availability
and cornmitrnent frorn Noathern Ilyers to do rnlrch of the organisztion'

As you probably know, a British Tea.i is goilg to the World
Alpine Charapionships in March, atld u7hi1e arguiae11t will ralge
long ove! tearn selection; t have yet to hear of a berter method jn
the desperately short tilr.]e that was available. The Pennine club
can feel well pleased to have Eob Calvert in the tearn and n,Iy
hearty congratulations ro hini ol seLectior'

!'iJ!ally, since I arn Dot oB:the P. H' G. C. cornr:nittee. but
have seen it at wolk.at first hand, I would like to par'thern a
tribute ioo, Jor the excellent work they have done in lorming
end rurm jng tLc cLub,
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EASY LAUNCH
The take-off is gene!a1ty accepred to be the most diJlicolt paft
o{ any flight, and haviag seen s orne take-off techniques, it is
not surpri.sirxg.
Naturally, there are . any different ard equally good techniques
but I believe olle deserves special mention. Ideally the glider
should be in, or as near to, the correc* flying attitude itrefore a
single 6tep is taken. This ensules that the take, off ru]l is kept
to a rl:Iirli!:r1urn and the chances oI a stulr,ble on rough ground.
reduced. However: lack oI care at this point can lead to a
ground loop dnd a benL kite.
It is, therefole, yery impor:tant that the pilot can cor1tlol the
angle ol the glider ir1 relation to the wind. With some lau.nch
techniques this is difficult to say the least, but if the glider is
hetd with oae hanal on the bottorn bar, and one hand apploxirnately
l8rrup the opposite veliical mernber, the Leverage that can be
exerted is ve!y high. Holding the control bar in thi6 way rneans
tbat by bringirg the lower hand towards the body whilst main
taining the distance o{ the upper hand, has the effect oI
horizont-tly pivoting the glider ard bringiJlg down the nose.
In order to lauach, the person on the front viiles Iifts the nose
aod at the same time you liJt the control bar until you can just
feel the haaoess tugging. You ca.n then pivot the machine until
you fir1d the right attitude and the Eail is {ilted and rating to go.
Bring in the lo*er hand slightly, to take the rnachine just off
true flyirtg aag1e, and Lower thc bar slightly to free the harness
ilo.n tugging at your 1egs.
A11 that is necessaly now is to give yotlt nose rnan the O. K. ,
start your lurr aDd at the 6arne tin1e gently push out on the lower
hand to bling the kite back into the correct flying angle. Once
airborne the hands can be moved to your own com{ortable flying
po s ition.
Ifl Iow, or nil witlds, this method helps yor: Ieel {or the right
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a]]glc aad in higher winds the position ca^n give yolJ rnore ]everage
to belp penetration on take_ ol[.
Natlrrally, it will have its critics and 1,/i11 llot work well Ior solne
people b;t, I believe, with practice, it is a perlect way to leave the
grou]rd.
Fixally, except iJI perfect conditions, a pe!son o1t the nose l,ires
is a must. Therers aothing clever oL skil{ul about sell Launches'
and a gxorlrd loop resulting in damage to you! owl3 or solneone elses
rrlachioe is a high price to Pay Ior: a littIe indePendehce'

These of course are rl}y own PersoDdl views, and your
corrlrBents \" ouId be welcorned.

NEWS AND VIEWS
A CASH- TLOT/ PROBLE!,4

One day Lenowski Gabrielokov, a farnous R-us sian Hang Glide]
manu{actu,rier d'ecided to setl a second-har1d sail, a Hookski 3B
model. He priced it at S3O.0O and within a shoat time laced three
intreilid birdine! \*rl'Ping t10. O0 notes. The saiL changed hands
lor the three. 510. 00 aotes and the three put lt iuto their VolkEwagen
and beetled off. Just then Lenowski realised that the sail should
only have been !25. Q0 and he asked his corar;rde 1t:ickski to take
the t5.00 change to the three. However, Iviickski, being partial
to the Vodka, ggt delayed irl the pub and ur1de! the irnfl'uence 6perrt
t1,o of Leno*ski live pouBds. l[hel he met the th'ee later' he
could oirly give them lhree pounds, one each. Each birdrnan
received a pound back, meaning he had speat oRIy !9' 00 on the sail'
three x !9.00 = tZ7'00 Plus the two Mick5ki sPerxt on Vodka 5r'
t29. OO. fr'here did the other pound go?

This striry is jictitious and any sifirilarity to anyon' living or dead
is purel.y coincidental.
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WANTE'
Letters - alticles - criticisrr:16 - cartoons etc. fo3
this Magazile. If you can talk about hang gliding you cal1
\&rite about it.
Il youlre too busy flyirlg to write - send us your comn-rents
and werlL build an article arou.ad theE1,
We have never rnet a spoii where people spend so much
time gassing as they do in ours, so piease . . . dip you! pens.

The courtesy of hang gliding pilots is truly ari..azingl
They donrt open doors lor ladies - but on the sites its a1l'rafter you'r - 'rNo, I donrt mind waiting[ rwouid you like
to help to lauach ? 'l

GL]DER PARTS
Did you lalow that Arherican slang fox the'hear:t bolt o]1 the
Rogallo i6 tne TTESUS BOLT,T - figuresl
Then there was the chap who thoLr8ht WING POSTS werc some
killd of air n1ail systeIn:

NATIONAL C!]AMPIONSHIPS I9?5 - TRA]NINC , Doug Turner
As a participant in the last rNationa,li helct at Cam 1974.

I am detelniraed to irnpr.ove my {lying ability 100% in ti:he {or
the next National6.

1 would like to hear irom all intetested parties, who
would ire willing to pa"ticipate in a 1oca1 training prograr-n ne.
pool ideas aud plan strategy. A rough idea of a training
programrale would be:-(al Takc off and taDdings.

rb) DistaEce Ilying.
{c) Turns.
(d) Spot laadiags.
(e) Strategy.
tt is not jntended to Iorm any tean! whltsoever. Tbis

training programrne and trainirlg teach- iI} is to be for anll
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flye!, flyins "lv *.k'..d j',t: :J?';'llr1ffi"#013ili;;::"'*uto rnake hirn a betier llyer Dr in(
It is hoPed to alrange a t "tti:1g "" please' write' PhoDe or call'

+**
This sounds like a good idea {rorn Doug' We lly }@rd terram-
;;a;;;;, and a b-it of stlategw and lrai-rrirrs could rnake somc

oood IIvers into sorne excellent ilyers' - "* 
to::t- 

]t^ 
t 

^,, ''1,: 
.c"" tO

i.li.'." for the P' H' C' c' ir' some oI our mer:'IDcts PUL uP d

:=#::::il': -wl ati --"rrr""t-vear' bu! we could do better'

REA DINC T4ATTER
An excellent brochure has been produced by CIBA-GEIGY (UK)

"r":;;;.J;; ir.'' u"ilai"g ot'ii" i"vr'v clider or 1852" Eisht

nepesandthirtee,illustfatio[scleatlyshowllowthemachinewas
:":;;";;;";';;; ;iown i! r e?2/ ? j

Ihe ComPany bave kept aovertising to a minimum' and this

isawellpr:oalucedandveryinteresting-pieceof{r]ting-:lmllst
;";.;;;;; slider interested in ultra-light flvins history" \tore
;:'.;.:;;;: itni,,t it" t""t ror a copv trv 'Plaitics Division

f'ui Siiit ,un) LTD" r'uxrord' camoricse' c3 z'tr)A'

T*" iust.ronc 40 minutcs r' Doug Turner greeted us with

,n"..;:;j;;;;;'.;;";'" lt a rocal srte s ltur-'la) jj::::Y
i::::.i;:' ;:fi" ;,';;'v drt or Draster save a twinge at

the mention of soaring BuL lloug hao oent nis'_'r {rame landi'n8

;::;;il; ; "ithe-ridge and c"ould onlv st:nd scethins witr'
fiH;r; *iii"-s'"'" ward fLv:ng his new s(vhook
rninutes to the new reco!d' t*u '".I' 

Dcug had to be restlained
;;il';il;;;;-s, pieces or his bvodsen tf'' fr:rme and verbaL

1i"".'* "" 
'.tt""-'pt to aring down the offeDding kite'-"-";;;; r" mo. s" Don creenbank Ehol*ed' rrYout car's on

fire', f.rom Doug - b\rL Steve was notto be deterred _'nd in sPite

.,i r.r'r. "oLa 
he soareo oo for "1l mr-utes'

Later conditions deteriotaied' but ]lot be{o"e D}n had also

nou".u ro. zu" n'rinute s, f,&iand in lhe sky by Mick t{irst'
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Mick soared for a while before landirfg back on toprto -,var1n
his fingers, It aidnrt take long Jor hirn to get back in the
air agai!, but just then the lift went, ihe light went and so
did lve. ..

CINEMATIC EOOZE
It is pla-nned to hold a Film Show

provisigaeLly on A-pri1 4th. WiU all
showing,theix fibns or slides, please
Mr, Tir.. Taft - Horslorth 87814.

DOGS

It h:!s been brought to our attention that Kiters are taking
dogs onto JlyiDg sites, Please do not do thisl Many people
Iiom outside Rochdale do not know of the trouble there ha6
been ove! sheep woxryisg on the l:rloors \re use as llying sites.
Mr. Hutchlnson the iarmel who grazes lBlackstone Edge is a
very amenable person, and I practicaily had to drag oui oI
hir-r:r details of a slightly worryihg Gvent sorne weeks ago.
(no pun i,1tended).

Soa-re iriters we!e {1ying Blackstone Edge and had a -log
Ioose. The dog rr,'as ruming around, no doubt undei contr.ol
and harrdess. However, the sheep wete s c atter ing _because
of the do :. Mr. HLrtcninson spent thc ti:,re on pins. wolrying
about whai could happen. You can't eoncentaate on t\,q jobE
alrd a1l it needs is a slight accident ot bent kite friends, \'vive g
and childre! comihg over to see what has hippened and the

dog could be Iorgotten for a {ew seconds,
That s 1.ll it \^il1 take to lo6c us a tlying siLe:

PLLASE lc'.vJ your dog at bome. WoLrt- IIyers note th:i thc
larnbillg seaso! is from the end of lr'iarch to the end of April,

and Social Evening.
those intere sted in
contact the organiser
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THE UPS and DOWNS 'cy Mick Hirst - Rep:rint l M P P 2',:;"* 
-,,,,':,n'"-\':-' -,"i11i.:'^'' :""' ;;';.'.ii,l,L'

rnaiden flight l,ould take Ptace.o , --.^ ^--i,,6^ rhe?e we!(malden rrrSr'( 
Lt when we afrived there were

so as to avoid the sPectators' bu

about 30 people waiting to have a gooclaugh:'Ty til:","::,
iii.tt.-l*r" they got it' Ior when making tbe h":"t1" -'51""'-:; :;;;;i; *'i"i.. rn" .'r::::fii: lllllli'.; ;:.]lTi:;"''ieft TESrlcl,E causias a!].i'Bc!eql;;;;;":teht ;f rnli
for those watching was rnade ev(
ih i.;:;;il;;]""rentlv in an,attemPt to get cornlortable (Bv

;;;;;; ;, rnirried life i6 6till iatact)'

The article goes orr' but space Iorbids us printing it all-'
u.* f.r.* *.-"f*iys tSought it w's Dre-Ilisht nerve5 that rn3de

;";I;t;;;;rl *h'nu"" r'" "t""p" hir;sc1 I into his slider'
Now wc kno\,\' diflereltl): **
Do e E a ny o ne eI s e b ave o:t..tl : ".', ;l;J'";rli : "r;'}"n"": X :". ",incident concetnirg llrst eartY '
ir.

QT""u we go again at th( risk of boring '1-e=Ibers we PubLrsh

'nr. I*.r" oJ.^"!e th' onlv mid-dir fold-upb we have heard

:l#*;:;; ..,="a o, risdins ra'1ure' II vou have

;"":;" ;;;; ;; ; ;c ; ro r th e'Ivin s \' 1r;.. ""ii""i1'"'iili 1'i"t
or testing Lrse oIlLvrBulldos :r#;'.'l;; op-po.it. "u.n ottl"".
fitteo about 3'apart.in ,'l'j:,Til.', ' 

"="", o'*i ",,, rro" ,
lI you're using plast jc covereo -a*r" j, 

"t 
so yo,r re darnping

ctomp over the plastic :"'1::".:.;"",;; "o*..ury. r.r".-
the \rire itseu. once the gt!'lcq-t *rr"*ii..". The Lasr glider
the wires swaged at Yqur neare

that Ie11 apart in ll'Iid ai'' put the chaP llyiog it out of ilying



for about a yea!,
15.

He was lllcky - you rnay not be,

LETTERS to the E!ITOR
Dea! Ed,

First of a1L, thanks fo} Ieaving space iD the I:lag. for
'Iairihg our \rirgs,I - I,rrr sute we all welcome the chance
lo get thinBs of{ our chests. For instancc. ny present
gripe is about a certain B. H. G. A. coralT}ittee member.
\rho not only refuses io wear a crash helmet, but personally
considers that they are not necessary.

(Contrary, I rnight add, to the B. H. G. A, views)

Conlucious
boLd pilots,
(Iielrnetles.a

PUBLICITg- Fred Ashton

says rlThere are s o:ile old pilots and some
rbut who evet heard of an o1d bold pilot,l

rnavbc .le:1.1 .lctrhrt;l\rl

Till:1 T aft.

An approach has been made to the committee by
Sheffield Cablevision. a private TV company, They want
to do _. 45 minrte litm fo-r a sports programne. lres:d on
the F, !{. G. C. One proposed ii1&ing date has passeC,
totally washed out because o{ the rr]ist and rain, but a
second try is being arranged.

The Rochda,le Observer gave us ain excellent write-
up with ,our photographs on Saturday 2znd I-ebruary, It
rnakes a nice change to receive 6oEie sensible publicity
instcad o{ the usLal bi'rsed clran"acic ,vrite- ups \ e no-.4-.d tlyreceive. Tha4k you Rochdale Observer.
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I \rould like lo hear of .!uy articles, lettels to the Editor'
etc. , concerning Hang Gliding. Would all flyeas please 1et
n1e kno\t if they see, or artange an1'thil1g io this line'

FOR SALE

ffi;"^" old - usrharked sail- gooo coltdition t120 00-
ituprr.r, wr"i, 2O? Moorside Road, Drighlingtortr' Nr' Brad'ord'
TeLphone' Works. Mirfield 494026'

VENTIMETERS - HelP Club Funds'

I3. ?8 inc. VAT true and accu!ate wir1d sPeed with a

built- ir1 comPass for direction' Doug Turner _

llreasurer. P. H. C. C. HeckrnoDdwike 408203'

EDITORS NOTE

A$y glider
advertise, or
i! touch, We

get
THERMAI,S,

but
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Wa.nr an.1 q.:trr ri,f ,,1
(ll.)th]lrg.

(:LLi1!dI.rr\ ei,..

( 1.1\, i i rri, ()11.,
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J. W. MEE & SONS

ll ,,,.:r,, . ) t1, i. irri,, r\ r(
r,p( . Sp,,( ia]rsl\ I I,Ll .r,1
'..,!,'!q. ll r! ,,!,cr-.,i.N
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-Si rl . l(,11 r,)r)ef etc

lf. _. Rr)'1- 8 \!! r-

1., , h.i.. L. .'rrl'rr.
\.;,L rr , i,. I. : Li.
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Above all others
FLY

sffixEf{}0il
o Comptete Gliders ch.,ice .i s.Lir corours ,'1

o Kits n.,1iJn or terylene.

o Ptans :i":T:;iil: jijliJ.1. ". ".
l,EN GABRILLS 4 Ihornlea r\,,e. . Oidharrl, Lancs.

rJ6l.6llt.50.+5
FR-ED WALTON , 0{rr. i,rJ1.5169



HIffiGPO$T

Pennine Hang Gliding Club


